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Omoe. * - - - - Commereial Street

RATES OF SUBSCEIPTlOy.

A kt rery EeinonkblP Bkh*
»tl«a.50 0enu. Blrlh»k»dW raaeral Notl«a. SO OenU.

rnto of erery de«rlpUon executed 
If end promptly.
VICTOBIA—M«. 0. XcCOKM.tO.

B^Ei^MerWar.
' ' tb'» BritUh , OoTOromeiit hJ pir.

«haaadfrom 6iv WiUiain Armstrong 
four 100-toD gana. which are nearly 

.«nci|dated at the factory at Elswick.
There U no neoewity for the course 
of experimenU asual with a new gun, 
M Ibe OoTemmenrhare the edran- 
tage of the trial at Speazia, made 
withibe firat gun of this kind sent to 
Italy." The Italians hare fire of these 
100-ion gone, including the^ex^ri-

ed immovable, with his bat upon hie 
head. Trepoff lifted bis stick to 
knock it oflf, but his victim snatched 
it from hU band^nd threw it away. 
T don’t take off my hat to tyrants," 

said be. At this moment two jailers 
seized bito, laid him upon a bench, 
took off bis garments, ^ied him,-and 
administered, by order of Trepoff 
and nnder his eyes, fifty blows with 

the nwfbrtuhale 
uuu, mutilated, inanimate, and 
itrenming with blood. Six montba

afterwards a young girl called atTre- 
poff's office with a petifioa for Bogo- 
liouboff8 release. “In twenty ycara,” 
said Trepoff, with a sardonic smile, 
motioning bis attendant to admit 
sfiothi?? visitor. At this raotaieBHk# 
girl fired two balls his breast, 
and with flashing eyes"^and her
volver smoking in her band, ^ed, 

“ - ........................rSlham Vera Zasoulitch, the betrothed of
Bogoliouboff whom yon would have 
assassinated. I revenge him."

Salting claims, whether of gold or 
diamonds, is a. frequently practiped

mental one. and they paid Sir W 
liain Armstrong more than £1G,000 
($80,0e0) each for them. The price 
U which the British Government baa 
aoqaired ths four now in band is un- 
dsTslo^ fh bs somewhat below that 
figora. Ths 80-ton guns made in 
Che gun factories at tbd Royal 
anensl at Woolwich, cost between
$45,000 and $50,000. and a ton _ __ ... ............................
fan, if manufactured at the Koyal jjg^pnld --------
arsenal on the Woolwich prmciple. tj,, ^uins of Pompeii, there were an- 
has been estimated at $G2.5(W. In amj aijmir.
the trials that have been made tjja following curios:
80-ton gun has proved ^ the Gold—an armlet, a ring with eugrav-

’ . -i .. . ..................................................-jjj,

tsio

Yankee dodge, bat there is reason to 
apprehend that the Arcbseolo^ts 
have taken to it. The exhumation of 
long buried cities like Pompeii, Her- 
culaneun>, Troy, etc., etc., can not 
be prosecuted without money and 
influence. Oflate,every timea Prince 
or other raagante of rank and wealth 
visits one of these places, the picks 
and spades of the worktn* n are sure 

all tito fall directly on the spots occupied 
by some rare brie a braes of antiquity. 
Thus, when Prince Leopold visited

John HIRST,
COHMERCIAL STEBBT,

'xVAHAlJBd Befa to wtnra his alncerc. -thanka to 
tbepubUo of Nanaimo—'*

. i'' •>

IMPORTER OF

English. CanadUuru and 
Amtrioan

takes this opportuuKy to inmrm uu 
friends and the public KlmeraUy that be 
baa temoved lOiUie preuxlaea lately oor

oa Baatlon Street near the oteamboat. 
landHug: Is prPjpare'd to do ^«lnda o f

Carpi’fd&r (Mtd- Cainm^t
-----

it Short NotiSo iS a ’
navinff c» nnoction wlth tttelargoat firms

ClX.07»lXiGb
naviogew nna^on wlth ttt^ar^si nras
on th6 A w-v ——- —---------------- _ - .
to my care will bo promptly and patia 
toctorilly a tended ^

PK ^RES PRAMfiD.
BOOTS AlTD SHOES.

AgricultiiraUmplem’s UN OERTAKIWC:

HARDWARE,
ducted^ wUh care and debornm 

Plans and Sy -iwlflcaaona prepared on ttie

CUTLERY.
JEWELLERY,

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

WEDDING RINGS 
SPECTACLES,

PATENT MEDICINES.
FANCY GOODS

CoK )nial Hotel,
' " Tj -ansferred to ’

dria rd horse
View Sreet, Vlcterte

FIBSI^bLASS

Hotel tindRestaurant

better of the two reUtively--that i.^, 
it has given a greater energy per ton 
than its heavier rival;but as the 100- 
ton gun throws a 2.000-pouQd pro- 
jeetile with a powder charge of 440 
ponuda, end the 80-ton gun is lirait-
•d to » shot of 1,700 poands. with ............................... ........

:>W(ler, the actual jen.,, cotta—a lamp, two small pots,426 pounds of guiipo 
etriking power of the two guns is in 

rap.
- - -meter at the breech, IG inches in the

Bronze—a candelabrum, two vasei 
the form of a lagena, a pastry cook’s 
“shape,” a ring, some bosses, a large 
vase in fragments. Glass—a blue 
raHeSvkh one handle, a bottle, two 

pullffi, one small square vase.

striking pow 
favor of the larger weapon. J 
im goo is 27 feet long. G feet

The 8C-
dia

breech end, and 17| inch bore. Tbs ic;ii.rt;r brinjt lorti

two olive fl.sks. a porringer. Iron 
c-imlil ibrurn. Irtiad—tiircn welijIi B.
Hero «e have relics in go'd, bronze, 

terra rotta, iron and le.id. all lurn- 
tlme in coiifornii'.y with

old. What would not

■chief argument for the purchase of 
tbaaa guns was the apprehension that 
they might become the property of ; 

■ another Power. At present, although
Italy has 100 ton guns for the two 
latest war ships, and England has 
her 80-ton guns for H M. S. Inflex
ible. there is no armor afloat thet can 
resist thv 35-to* and 38-ton “Wool
wich Infante." While foreign nat
ions plate their ships with anything 
few l'»«a inebea of iron they are

Nothing wUl 
guests as
on the Pacific Coast.

L.S. LUCAS, Proprieto

Provisions, Prodnee
Etc.. Etc.. Etc.

R.WMtfield,
bOOT And SHOE MAm
Long Bridge. Coi ■clal Street Na,

WAGON MAKER, BLACK
SMITH, ETC.,

naimo, B. C.

REPAIRING
Done at Short Notice, and at Low

Bastion Street,

4it the mercy of the 800-puund Palliser 
projectile fired by the 38-ton gun. It:

Begs to return bis sincere tbanks to the
iibllcof Nanaimo and surrounding dls-

for iheir very liberal patronage
---------|ouringthep\stl3}-cars,and ttUotoen-

ia oretty well aulbentioaled tn:it tue g„n, them that In the future ho will con-
projectile

Italians nave provided themselves, duett ho various branches of his bnsi- 
With a steel-plated torget that even ness in bucIi a manner as lo deserve a 
their 100-tou guns cannot penetrate.
In view of this circumstance the Brit
ish Government are about having 
made at tb# Royal gun factories a gun 
ofoyer 200 toaa. Ths drawings for

continuance ef the patronage hitherto 
bestowed.

ready for coaatruciiag it- Such a 
would thraw a shot of three ions 

weight, and pierce three feet of solid

i Bnsslan Bomance-

The recent dismissal by the Em 
perorof Russia of hw sanguinary 
Chief of Police. Trepoff. recalU the 
woundi he received last winter from 
the pistol of the Young girl. Vera 
Zaioulitch. who was

Ug gin, V era 
Irinmphautly

^^^uSraner a trial, amid f^^^^
. ------------ . Last June

On hand and For Sale Cheap:
1 Spring Wagonette, 2 Lumber Wag

ons, 1 Damp Cart, and a variety 
of Sleighs.

Also a quantity of Picks and Mat
tocks of his own manufacture. 

Having on hand a large supply of 
Copper Needles and Tamping Bars, 
they will be disposed of at Reduced 

p.ntes.
MINER S AUGUR DRILLS.

Will also be fiirntshod at a Reduction 
from Former Rates.

All kinds of miner S TOOLS made 
to order and at prices to suit 

ibe times.

Rates.

Encourage Local 
Production.
fiayandOaitSiv < .

Ms. W. Keddy, the lo*.soo of Gordon 
*(Jo’s wharf, having made arrango- 

its with farmers oii the inainaudfor 
n.surt su ppy of llay and Oats they 

will be brought over by the steamer Ada 
and sold at the lowest market rates. The 
first consignment arrived on Saturday. 
Call and inspect articles and prices.

Wellington Market
C. BEVILOCKWAY
Having purchased from Mr. John 

, hisThom 
ness at

pson, his Butcher Shop and Busl 
It Wellington, i.s now prepared U 

supply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Oppofcits the Railroad Bridge, 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

Shortest notice.

TrSpoff visited tb« prison for pohttral 
prUonera in St. Petersburg, and in- 
•peeted the inmates, who, according 
to the rules, walked about the court
yard withoHt speaking to each other, 
rmally, he observed two men in con- 
Ysrsation, and shouted to the prison 
director woo tremblingly fjllowed 
him; “Whv do those men enjoy an 
immunily?" “Seigneur,” said one of 
them named Bogoliouboff. ' We
------ ." “Hold veur tengue.’ was
tb« reply. ’“Director, plaee this man

Welch, Eithet & Co.
Commercial Row, Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B.C .

Importers and Commision 
Merchonts.

AriK.vis I'o:
Hoalhoni's Boot and Shoe Factory 
Giant Powder Comrany,
Oregon City MUls Flour

James Akeuhead
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Meats, Vegetables, &c
Nanaimo Market.

Viotorla Crescent NANAIMO B, C-

Hotels, Rostanrants, Ships and Family 
Sup - • ■ ‘ ------------------applied at the Shortest Notice. 

Moats &c., delivered free of charge.

Dr. S. Berrie DORE
NANAIMO, B. C.

A Graduate of University of St. Mary’s 
Limebouse Field, London, England.

A NaUve of Montreal.XoBada.

Nnon 16. oti;

iiAi«Aii«o._';J,C ,i;|

Bc»ot. A5;SliwiiS

MadeoXprUKiy tor*
Alaonafaw------

:ialAC6 lomodatiouafor Fkmtlfes. 
E Ining Booms Parlors. 

Billiards.

ipecial Ac^ 
Private E

he spared to itmder the 
“»as in any House,

Paeifir ViJeiraph.^otd.
STORE ST., bo ween Herald and Fisgaru

VIC'XOBIAB.C.

I opportunity to — ™

Andrew Astripo - Proprietor
rteomaodlons sad ebn hotel In YKm

^*T«blj* bMl tie
market sllorde.

SlEAIiS «t >11 hows Of the day. Mrste We-
forfr-—-families. 

CHABOES-Boatd 
.$6 GO; BowdsoS 

■|.3I« Mate;»

Mansell & Holroyd
YATES STREET, . VICTORIA
, i Lnportcre and; Dealers tn
BbUSE - FUMISEma!'
Hava nMk

FaraUare,jedding, Glassware, -
Crockeryj-Plated-ware, Cutle^........

Wallpaper, rnehware,"'
fiendera, Fire-Irons, Ae. Ac.

Ai«o—Tweeds tor Boy’s Clothing snd a 
Fine ssortmant of Alpaccas, Bril 

tinas, Ac.. Ac.

Wm,Parkin
Grpoceries, Provisions

ORY CQOO^.
BOOTS, SHOES, ETC., 

COMMEIMHAL STREM,,

NANAIMO, B.O

^Prodwos taken in Excangd.

Mrs RitfbiDtild
BX1X.LX$TBR
Feoot Stbest, Nahaimo, Y. £. ■

Mrs. V. HOUTEN,
DRBSS-MAjSsR.

Camar of ALBERT aad CAVANdts. 
NANAiTMO.

All of whlottwai C
as anTiJ®®***® to ®a*iu

roots,; .
■ I: . • i ■ ^ w:* ■ ‘ 3

t»d Fijcafcg

receive . /

LONG. satBca.
VXMO

takes this oFpo'rtnnlty to 
friends snd the public genera

JUST RHOBire.’^
Ex “California” :

A Large Assortment Of ; ^

PAELOB AND OOOK£N(^

STOVES
And aFuU AssortoMiit of '

HOUSE FBBNIbHIHa 600BS '
AU of which wUl ha sold at a.

emnt Reduot^ :

Stahischmidt A Ward
'iiapoRtBaa"':-^^'

Commis^UeK]^^
Wharfs^;

Viotorla ». fc.
Agontator 
Scottish Commercial FEM lMunmo$ 

Company. '
Standard LIFE Aasnranoa 
Union MARINE Jnawanee 
Sole Agents tor
Commercial Floor MB 
Oartte’aandHar

Jowito KfrtoS Sons PSmd-lbrt^.

Cigars Ae. ,;,a,

:PAGDEN’S..-.:.v.r;:^

Local Producei
NaR8lfl^JP!W

Orders oanbe Jeft with WeMra. <Ki«Qn 
nell A Robinaan, Bntohen, ^ flltr;

D.0i,OTii®,M.D.,0.:it’ :
Plxysicia.n, 

idaate^theUnlfatsttydrMeO 
College, Montraal, Ganadk,
NARAIMIO, B. G-;



«A.rUESAT.._------ .tmmt^ wn

LiTERHIWS.
tMdM. J.M 4->Th« f«iu«»f » 

LmU S.ttib«f7‘« i*pl7 to M Umtel. 
in to tbo ooa ,!•••: Tbo aate*

tho hoMT to Mkaowlodfo tko i«o«|.i
•f kta SxooU«u7’«

tor Mmjimtf* UwvMtMoillo 
tako put ia ■ ooagTM «t Bulia for 
. ............... of otipakiioM of •

A »teao la good oondiUon. Iron and 
Woodm BodKMda, CMkiog dtora, CbU. 
dreo’a (Xm, tsm. AUo Owm and Cbiok- 

Apply at Thb Racioar.

ad. tokiac k« Xxoall- 
‘ tkola-

Titaiioa kaakaaa aaat ia dko 
tmata^otbar poooia wko ara 

I of tka traatj of Paha,■Caafeaaaa of tka traatj of Paha, 
mU aaiarataa lia< tkat tkaaa puura 
aaaaattatkaiahiahoooatka tarua 
iMiiakwSxaallaoai'a aeta, haa 
tka kiuor ta ialotai kia Bsoatlaaay

I of kar Majaatj 
^Olkana^tatikapart ia a oaa- 
ftaaaoo tka data ■aarinoal.

It ia alalad tkat Ooagtaaa wffl ka 
mmtni af tka MMw puran: 

, jik^tkaad 4»aM%Vo«Valo« fea 
Buaoaiiati. labt- 

kaijaad^ Baaaall lu Oioat 
Mha;Oa«atlakooaakff mmd M. 
SaMaaitkaA

NOtIGE.
tkarakfShaaotkaUMtaktha aaztslt- 

of Ow X.bMMlBg C-*aru 1 iatanil to 
fcr a maU tiooaw lo tail Wiaa«, 

4 aaer, in tte Ballding on

"Ndtice.

For Sale.

OB SkioBor Stra^ wUl be sold abaap. If

Sta MluI^ Obuvcsh
‘W'ltitiaia.nday. 

ffaij OaaanmkM, f,se a. ou 
lUratog SatTiao, II a. m.

Tha ttodaralgoad offara lor raat or laaaa, 
I two allgibla stores oo Commareisl 
t a<yoiiiiDg tba Coini»eraial Uotol. 

Beat $la par month saob.
For runbar partlaaUra apply to Mr. 

p' Sabiston.
J. A. MCDONALD.

t’M p. m.
▼aladfotoij Atfdraas,at

NOTICE.
AH dalau against tba Coownnial Meth- 
odut Ubnrob, Walllngton, most be sent 
in to tbo undaraignad on or before the 
dtbef Jaaa, for peyusnt.

Gao. THoMsos,
See-TreM. Tiastaa Board.

QUALIFICATION AND RBOISTRAT. 
ZOH OF VUTSR8 ACT, 1S7A

♦♦QiiallBoationaBd BagiMration of Voters 
Aat. 187V I aball. ou Menda& ibe 6tb 
of Angast next, heldaConrtoflUrision 
ftur Uw parpoae of taadriog aad datarmln-

at Bahia lorBoahsiOaoMa Aotean 
■ad Toa BuiMd lar 
di^toa 2 Baaaaliarfaa Piaaaa; 
••ad Oeaal Cofti aad Cooat Dabaaan

log any or all < , 
tentloB ef any sai

A latai

It ia aa* jot kaooa vko
--------—"Aiwa far Torkij.

up B^tag

Oaeb Ceoit wttl baepaaed atUoVdeek, 
noon, at tka Coart Hoiiae, CooMdc.

B.H.PIDCOCK,
1st Jane. 1878. Celloetor.

alarjgktdapk

al «<Mld ka for tka paktia
Ha daafand ka faaaand 
aad kad attaodad aoaialia

aaya BakaBag
dlargaraai

dfapatak agja tka 1^

Municipal Notice
AOeararonbegrsnUng of Liqi^r Ll- 

maaa wUbia tbo MnnieipaUty of Nan. 
mo wUl ba held at the Court He 
enairne. op Monday, duae tt4tb, 1
i 8 p. m,
All applicatlona for now lieanaai 

the tranafoi ef Ucenaea moat bs deposit- 
ad with the CUy Clerk llftaan days prior 
to tha sltUng of the Coon. .

By Order, C.N. Tetnco,
' Clark of the Mayor's Court. 

Kaaaiioe, June 4th, 1878.

dmwalfcawtkaTMuiipol Oaaataa- 
kaaala.

Bahia. maak-A daana kaa kaaa
4aM8d, panaliUfag a vagaaej. aad 
aiMiaaliM tba Crowa Pfuea, Fiad' 
ahakWdtfaw.aa lagaat. Tk. da- 
aaaa ia ainad kj tka B^paiac, aad

OOMUkTtBUMir.
HTAaafaW 
7w.cp.of I I will ha glad to taara that 

Tgaau keas tha JIattoaal

iwaianaf of ovary haaaan daforaky, 
wWagMa vWi Portland. Qrwaa, astbe 
------- ---- Mntol kaai JnaalSu tALOknrtaa 
lal. Inelartve, 1878. Tbia
ertgiBally foaedsd a* Indtos 
dinna, kaaewaadad Mb hnalw 
...........................................ha

to inly 
doa

K Oteh ram, Parrtyal., FUea and 
hasMifon nnkansro tothapro- 
AhrtaaaaaaC ihs hBhaat erdar

PBMii 0CBMI TcMkwt* IzMtk

a la ■•aby *1*00. that tha Aaaa-l 
gkaalnartaB for ton Fr^rlnee 

■Mh oatoaibin, wlU ba brtd In New

nd tanaasr., lafWber wteb the o hnl _
•adefoeaeerdiaatoa aweided la Inly, 
1871. and ethers dnalrena af hee-mieg

• of Bdneatlea, on or brfore the

foMepa pWMf ef gand fouat ahawa
Bf Ordar eftbe Board.

I. M Jaae, 1818.
IRfALIPICAtlDBAMA BkBIgrBAT- 

IMTOr VOTKAi ABX.d8M.

BMlii M ■wahy-Obraa. that In paiaa- 
aHBafaBb-oaattoaC.afwatlna 7 nfthe

pa."tannu,en miawp. amw 
• asMAhnidn Onartef Airthaa.

Steal ear Msaana tha B^falaraf

lit fMart wklkaapaaadamekfaik 
Maa.atthaCaapf aau. li.aalBia.

T. U FAWCATT. 
MJaa^ttlfo Oalloo

Horae Bao&
«flaiaaa,forta8 8«,te kateaa 

hSIrtkdiFFMid. wUllaka
H^iawIMh. at i 
m 88Mka«adaao 
Cana to taka te~

iMBaad
TV

3Ef A«d •VSU'SS

For Sale.
Tha baUnea ef Oeods, eemprlalng dry 

goods, croeerise. Ae., saved from tbs 
tote die, will be rt>Ml tor the neittan day 
siwy low^f\-S3, :^v

MRS. It. ECKSTEIN. 
At bar residsoeeSltiDasr 8t

> Baglster^

Tenders
Teadeie endorae J "Ibadm for 

rartatog Cemwery Fcnoes” to be

Jane

WblMwaahtog Cemwery 
laft at thHpaoa of too City Ctork* Nan 

m., on Monday. *niioo, bafoze 4 p.
t8to. 1878, ara oatlod for wniiowaa 
tbo CsBcos round tho Old Oamoiary and 
tha Ntw Cematory Bite, Naaaiuio.

; ^Ordar, C.N. Tooso,
City Clark.

Jana 4tb, 1878.

TALBOT HOTEL,
ICUaM, Wdlii^toB^BMd 

Tba ondaralgnod will opoa toa abovs 
ww aad eoamndioua Hotol on Monday, 
lana 10th, with n foU atoek of 

Baar, Alta. Porter mod OigarA 
Maals at Ml houra, aad axMHant aaeo

travaUera. ThU
Heuao will ba ooaduetod in a drat 
atyla, and wlU be found n very pleasant 
onantry rsaort.

- «B0. MRCBELL,

Daring my u
Pfauitn, will bold my power of utomay 
NaaaiatUvMay 17Ut 1178.

Soaili.Wdlu^n 1^. 
Bladismith Wanted.

AfbordhghlyCompatont Blaekamito-> 
one oaptble of ibondinf muhinery, in 
addUion to ordinary mine work—can 
-------------------- --- raaBaneratlvo —
ploymaat, by applying at tha above 
mine.

FRANOIBA NICHOLAS.

For SalA
Jag. Tba following ara oflbr* 

Via; a Ona lot of iayiag bans aad 
a oueklngstova andaooklog utoB'

^ ^Apply at tba HoawiAj..

JQANIBL BAKBft.
THE GOSHOPOLITAN MABEET

VICTORIA CRBSCENTa
......... NANAIMO. B. a*....

DaalaralaaOkindaaf 
MMtfo Bto-. Ito

JAMES TAMBLTN
Watcbinaker

* .and Jeweller
A8 John Wiaa'a Boot and Shea ttora, 

Tietoiia Craseaat, NaaataM.

B«hrta«hBd daaalkf of COpefca aod 
WalehnaaiafoUjattaadadta.

OMMWtJBB. niitinr kte4 
^'iSqpteid. ^H^kgonwtnd^*

S P.iith.f klU.1 to > 
srof AiditoOolambto

iTJiSS*

Stores vTo Let.
SINGLE AND boUBLE

Buggies and Saddle Horses For Hire.
Special SUgae always on band for picnic at atSar partiaa.

None bat carefuf and csmpetent Driveni employad on this Lina. Hoisaa taksa la 
to Board by tba day, week or month at Reasonable Rates to whicb apaeial 

attention will be paid.
Tha foUewiag Schedule Time will be eUMrved by the Wellington Stags, from aad 

after Thursday, May 9tb, via;
Laavaa WalliogtOD (daily) at 8 a. in. I Leavaa Nanaimo (daily) at 10 8. m.

BuTOATs—Laavea Wellington at 8 a.m.; Laavea Nanaimo at 1:10 
On mail days ths last trip wilt stay until tbs mail esa be proeure^rom Postoaos 
Parcels and Ordsrs Istt at tbe Livery Sutble, Nanaimo, and at Steele’s or Breaaan 

Hotels at WelUngton, wlU secora prompt aitontlon aod snte dollvary.^
A T O’BRIEN, C. Wl NORTH,

' 'Stiw-Dflfw: - —x . .»_______ - ...v - -Proprto^^^^ ,

PS

ti

1: : 
i ig ?

3 liW ^ 

^ iiiiii1 Wi2 i*5? f

in'
NANAIMO HOTEL 

RE-OPENED.
Tha Bast Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigai^s
L0FT7SR.UcmNESU.D

HANAIMO.
OFnCB HOURS—M^mlngfrora 11 to] 

Eranlng flrom 8 to 7o’elosk

'Farmers' 
MARKET,

NICHOL STRFFTT, NANAIMO.

DAVID HOGM3AN,
Having purehasod tha above Establish 
raentfrom Mr. D. Frew, wili const 

on band an aaaortmet of

Meats and Vegetables
Families and Shipping supplied.

0. H. EOBINSON,
Whelaaalaand Retail Dealer in

4Eiiits and ^gatables
Th. Old MwkM,

COMMERCIAL STREET,
Nanaimo, B. C.

Katola, Families and Shipping supplld 
at Short Notice.

MM.BUJ^STER wiUbe 
a candidate to represent 
VanooiwerDistriMnthe 
Dominion Houseof Com
mons at the coming elec
tion,
BrioteU4i>ie
Parttea about to build will do woH by 

on thaUt.......................applyfog 0 odboforsap-

*^^»n’rnioHTiaoAL.

LiverpstageStabls
AtfanduM sMtlhaily aaAimd dsf Mat^vH

' THE ONLY

Eegu^r stage Line between*

niOVELTlES
IN '

Spring & Summer Dry Dootls
NOW OPENING AT

A. B. €iray &€o’s
A Fin# Aaaortment of LADIES’ SUNSHADES 
ACboiceSaleetionof SUM:M:C:R X>RE:SS 000X>S

Tbe attontion of

THE MINERS OF THE DISTRICT, |
la eallad to the Fine Selection W0RK1H6 CLOTBffle. oonsiaUng of Panta 

Drawers, Shirts, Ac., apecially aolaatad in Eugland for tba Nanaimo 
Traua—all of which will ba told at CHEAP CASH RATES.

DRESS GOODS >° Rreat Variety, Popelinea, Alpaeae^ Mhtalaaat.
New Brocades. Tasso, YoBamite, Whita Piquet. Grenadlnis, 

COSTUMES Batiste. Balermi, Piquet and Linen Holland. 
PRINTS* >Q Newest Deeinns a large aaaortment.- ■ > •
STRAW H.ATS-Ladiee. Childrens, Hene and Boja in Variety fa Latest 

styles of Fashion, a full Choice.
Call and see tbe Geode at the Glasgow Hoose bsfors pureksaing elaewbsra.

rAdditions To tbe stock by avsty Steamer.

For Sale at the
BLUE HOUSE - BOOK STORE
This Work, in addition to a Directory, contains all neeeasary inforiBatlon for 

those Intending to visit or make a home in the Province; alae nattch that 
wUl ba found uaafal aod iDtoraatlog to BrfUah CcdurahlaBat

Boeka, Admiralty charta, maps, engravings, ohromos, steresoopie views, 
photographs, picture frames, brackets, toys, perfumery, moeio, 

musical instruments and snperior atationery.

FlsmiVO TA.C1CL.E in ^rent variety
Newspapers, Periodicals and Hagaxines kept on sale and supplied to order 

on advantageous terms.

OBSERVE: American and Provincial Newspapers 
Periodicals and Magazines supplied at 

PUBLISHERS’PRICES !

mmm% wmmm
Mews Agency,

* ;—oooo;—

ALFRED RAPER & CO., 
Newsdealers, Booksellers and Stationers,

Ara prepared to supply any of tbe Leading Papers, lE’eriodioals and Blsga- 
^ , sines To Obdbb.
Books, Pamphlets sod Works of Leading Authors supplied to Order on 

Shortest Notice.

Moeio and Musieal Instrements of every desoription snpplied on Ea^ 
Terms. /"

pocket cntlery, etc., etc. .
39'Orders promptly sttended



Methodist Church,
FMtor:------ w.««...««, E®t. C. Bryuit

Skbinth Ssrrioei—Prflaohingr at U a 
■WL. mad 6:80 v.v. Sabbath SobiH)! at 8 f.m 

Thandajr Svaaloic at 7:30—Pnyar 
niMtiog.

■al^Mta to-morrow:

Branlog—Th# Cltlaa of Rafugo-a typ«

S^ima ^riff gnsi.

HiaglstiT^s’ Court.
(Bafora ^ j***

Tbandaj, Jana Otb, 1878,
Thof. BcooghtoD, oao •barga’ot 

bauff drank, «u fined It 25' and 
9i so OMte or • wnek in dafanU; on 
n ohntga of giriog liquor to Indiana, 
tha aantanca waa ona montk'a impri* 
■onment and a fina |50 or in dafaolt 
.ana ntonth additional.

Saawaad, a EuolaUw Indian, for 
baing drank waa aant lo jail for a 
▼oaili^ and Wling o®***-

CIraBdiorjItdpirt.
▼a ain intoraad br Hr. W. Bay- 

bonld. tha foraOMn of tha Grand 
7ory. tbat tba jury riaitad tha jtil and 
ib 1 Hoapital. Both inatUationa thay 
fnnnd in good ordar and axtramaly 
aitaan and niea. In referanoe to the 
Htapital tha jurymen would aug

inggantlaman were aworn as a Grand 
Jury: Wm. Barbould [foreman), W- 
k. Horna. J. Smith, J. H, Pleach, 
H. Coopar, J. Whitfiald. J. Oarataira. 
A.. Dick, W. Pringla. W. Wilaon, 
A.. Repar, Jaa. Brown, J. Sirat, O. 
H. Bobinaon. Jaa. Beck, J. Doalan.

His Lordship addressad tha Jury 
in aubatanee, as follows:

I have really very Uttle toaddrem you 
on, beyond tha mual congratalatlona. 
The extremely light celentlar l» etroDj: 
evidanoo of good order and obediertoe to 
the laws. Nearly all »he effences la the 
eountryaraoommltted.hy Indians.and 

* rtilp theh' recited the 
arge agslnst Tbos, 
ting the Uw offlcers

Awtlze Cpurt.
(His Hooer Judge Bray, Presiding:)

Wadnaaday, Jana 5th, 1878. 
Thiaoonrt opened at 11 a. m.

ain Lore 
particulars of the o 
Kutaama, o
at Oyster Harbor, and Instructed the 
Oraod Jury that If there waa aufficient 
avidanseto eatablWh a “prlma facie” 
case, they ahould bring In a true bill, 
and let ibe case go to the petty Jury. The 
learned judge atotad tbat ha bad been 
tnfermjd il 
in thU

that cer.aiD Indian wUnet

Biafland would never allow this impor- 
teat place to paaa out of their power.

The Oraad Jury tbea raiired and in a 
few mlnutea returned wUh a true bill 
agalaatTboa. Kotaame.
. The following guntleiaea were then 

rn in as a Petty Jury to try the ebarg*

(foreman), J, sewell, T. Ooldsworthy, J 
Blundell. U. Halkyafd, O.'ChuirablU. 1. 

*Akeabesd. W. Tfee, W. Manuel. J. Ed- 
warda, J. Wren and A. Thompaon.

Mr. Thao. Davie app ared for the 
Crown and Mr, Wm. Fbllard for the de-

three following oouats, was read to him: 
1st assaulUag a pimoffiesr while In the

by their associates, if they gnvo evidence 
against the prisoner Kuisame. Hetl 

■ JlH>7rlends of

execution of bis duty; 2nd asaanltlog a 
ps^ officer; 3rd resisting a peace offi. 
officer while lo the discharge of hia
duty. • • . --------- •

The prUoncr .tbrongh hie oennscl 
pleaded not gnilty.

Bpeclat Cndatable Isaac Brown''(the 
par:y alleged to be assaulted and resist 
ed) ceiistabie W. Btewart and, the In
dians Chsney aad^ Fraak were swera 
and examiired;

For the prosaention.
(Tbs full particulars oftbe feesptom 

of four prisooera from tbe police near 
Oyster Harbor on the 29th of March last 
appeared in tbe »Pree. Pram” at the time 
ot Che occnrrence^Esp,]

For the defence:
Wiiltam, Nanaimo Indian, aworn—

>rthe Indiana to tell

gnnt ng insrsnsn in tbs mnani of yen- 
^InlioB gnd also that the road to that 
iasUtntton sbonld bs placed in bsHer 
order, as tbs irssent rou,«h state of 
the only approach to tbs hdspital 
mast esase great p«ia to any injured 
person taksn there in a earriam. No 
ttomai pressntemut was mads w His 
^nor Jndge Gray.

Theatre fo-WigntI
A dramatio perfornisnca will bs gi- 

TSD sit tbe Institute Htll this eTtoio!; 
In tbe Ward Trenpe for the benefit

Mr. Jas. M. Ward, the popular 
Iririi Cnmmsdian, when will he pre
sented the Ittah Sketch ef -Cri^b 
Aaeuranoe end Yankee Modesty” nod 
m fares entitled “The Beogk DU- 
nBond." Bstween the pieese ther«« 
will be n denble Irish Jig. Song and 
BacHaUoo. Beaerred Ssath;>|l 00; 

Ibaekaenta, fifi oenta.

Buatp.
On Saturday, June istb, will be 

'held a sale of .useful and fsuer 
•tiolea, in aid of the debt on 8t. Psol’a 
■Chureb. A Tsiistr of childreu’s 
'olotbas have been mtds. An Her- 
■moniom and tbs Tsluable brooch 
given by tbs late Mrs. Bolkley will 
be rnfiled and n good refreshment 
table provided. Full pet^ienlarj in 
<oor next issue.

Frospeeting—Wears ioformed that 
idhe report of s. S. Phillips, M. E., 
to the oompsny interested in tbs late 
disooveriss of gold Hsannv quarts at 
Alberai made by Mr. Gouge, is also 
eoooaraging a character that they 
base eng^sd Mr. P.’s serrioes to go 
end eramioe and report on tbs le Iges 
Tbe expsditiwq starts on Tuesday 
next. Tbs comnany will stud op 
along with Me, Phillips a parly of 
msn to taka out enffiaient ora from 
these ledges to bs seat to San Frau 
•oisoo for a milling oMty.

lotlalled—>Ths Rsv. Geo. Mason 
of thiseity. wssoo Thursday oveniog 
-dalr ihsUllsd as Dean of tbs Christ 
Oburoh Cathedral at Yictoria. To
morrow ereuing Rsr. Dean Masou 
will prsach a ralediotory sermon io 
Bt. Paurs ohnreh. Bs». Mr. New
ton will after next Sun ley, oosnpyi 
the pnlpit ebent to be reflated.

From Vietnrie--The maU steei 
Oariboo-Fly errired from Victoria 
yesterday afternoon with the mails, 
freight gad the foliowing peesengers; 
Mr. end Mrs. Fmney, Mies D ias- 
mnir, Bsr. D"ae Mtsoo. Rsrs. 
Thompson and Clyde, .l^srs. A. 
Mayt r, J. Q MglioUi,^ - H. Gonge, 
J, Tfumper and r. Betttley.

In Royal Roads—Oapt. Radlin in
forms a* tbat four vssssls were lying 
in Royal Roads, and from their ap- 
psarauoe be took them to be tbe ship 
Belyidere cad barks Mermiou, Gem 
«f the Ooean end Bemijijo.

^Baile-The raileT^^or the ^elb

the brig Leri Scereus which left San 
Fraadeoo on the 1st inst.

Serrieec—Bst. W. Clyde haying 
retamed from the mainUnd wiU (D 
▼0 ptsanh in the PreabyterUn Cb«jrf h 
to-mormw ■«raiogaod «v»DiQg.

thctn, that if they tiiraatened or attempt
ed to Injurs ntiy wltUe^or bit family on 
property, that they would be arw<«ted 
and tried by tha Court, and if found 
guilty tney would be mo«t severely pun- 

ay iahfd, for the Judges were de ermined to 
protect wUnaotea at ail hoxardt. The 
other ofTancet anme out of the addioiion 
of tha Chinese to gamble. Oambling 
might not be an oflenco in their eouh:.ry 
but it wat coniiderei an olT-tuca in Eng- 
lau^ lwrore the sauleinant or establlKb- 
meiil of BritUh North America, and un
der tbe law* of tbe Djmiuion gambling 
watmtdta misdemeanor. h!s I^ordshlp 
then explained the I awe os reg trdi tbe 
charge *g»in«t Ua Wee, Me Faek and 
Mm Cam. of being oniookera at an un
lawful game. UU Ixirdsbip allnded io 
dattering cormt to the good order pre
valent in tbe province, espocially when 
the foot of a general eieetion having just 
been brought to a close ia Uken into eon- 
-tldera.lou. He aald be had yet to

the (ime o
with Indiana go out to ConaUble Blew- 

noe; be (witneas) was la the 
oanoi; tbe pprieemr was in one of tbe 

teoaJTae

art's eancH

two first caao^ifAe did not aie tbe prls- 
poibt a musket at Brt w i: another 

Indian bad twe bmskaU; saw tbe prison
er in a oaaoe along aide of Stewart’s 
ranoe: there was only one muskat in the 

tbs prisoner; the musketV113IU9 WiVU iU9 prilHJDCirg bOO inUBMQk
in tbe stern and the prisuntr in the mid
dle of tbs eanoc: there were obent-SO 
men in tbe eshoe; saw the Indian fire the 
mnsketoffoii their return; Tom Kak- 
quilla, tha Indian who bod the musket, 
la very much like tbe prisuner in sp- 
pcotrance.

After addresses from Connael on both 
sides mud a charge from the Judge, the 
jury retired and found a verdict of 
‘•Unilty of resls.lng a petceoffioar in the 
discharge of hia duty." Tbe prisoner 
was eeu.eocedto six months Imprison
ment with hsrd labor.

While tbe evidence in tha above cose
of the first breach of tbe peace being was being Uken, tbe Graud Jury return 
ooinniiiud, whiia in-bis y-mngor days it ed with true bills against Ms Pack and 
wa« quiw oouiiMon te have fighting at .Ms Cara, for being onlookers at an un-

opliii.n as te legal rlghti, eacb party 
hod a right to appeal to tlie law.

Hia Lordship«ben allnded toihe poai. 
tIoN oftbe Mother Country and iha pro
bability of bar lieiug involved in war 
with Russia. The war may net come 
here. Nanaimo is the great coaling de
pot of tbo Pacific, and there U no ether 
place eo available. Ves-oels can come 
alongside yeur sbores and in a very 
abort time can get alt the coal they re
quire, fer there are plenty of men to pro
cure it and plenty of coal to get. It is 
an imporuut centre for the Imperial 
Government to ausuin, and it is an iin- 
porunt plaen for an enemy to take. Old 
England will lake care of it, for she never 
failed in her du y when tbe proper 'ime 

you might, however, do aonie- 
tbiug yourselvea. A Colonel of Eugiu- 
eer« has been sent to Victoria and bis 
duties may extend to this place.

might raise a volunteer corps •

Care, for bsing onlookers at _______
lawfai gams, mnd^no bill” on the charge 

itiug, also a true bill against Mu

was ths wish of the Grand Jury 
Q indictment be drawn np against 

Si Bing for ketplng a gaming boose.
Uis xmrdsbipsaidhobod visiud tb# 

Jail and was very math struck with tbe 
good order, cleanliness aud system pro- 
vailing there. Tbo labor of.tbe convicts

. isod in hew 
ingootalargeolstemtatbe solid fOKk, 
to « ■ ■ ■

m >ug yourselvm, aud alll^agh i: would 
n-*t bs of much avail in case of war, it 
-vould be an Ovidencs of your loyal feel- 

Britiah Coluin- 
gs is becoming 

day by day more apparent. Tite aend- 
mg of a Coloacl of Engl

oontaiu wawr, which would be eon- 
duciv.«to the health el the innaalwi and a 

in eo.se of fire. Ho hold 
Ise was due te Mr. Stewart tbe 
the apleodid oandition ia which

became uaturalixed Britis

mg of a Coloael of Engineers to tliii pro
vince waa the result of negotiations ba- 

reeuibe Dominionaud Imperial anth- 
IpritlM and waa a very otruag exprevsIaA 
of opinion that tha tw« goveriureuts un 
dvrsiood tbe importencea of this prov
ince and intendd l to protect it from out
side assault. He favored a voiuntoar 
military training of civilians, os it teach
es obedience to law and aj'h-trity, and 
enoou rages good erdor. Tae learaed 
Judge then alluded to the strong *oya 
feeling prevading this province, and U 
tbe large amount of forbearance showi 
in waiting for good times, and that it 
would take a great deal to cause British 
Columbia to separate, either from tbe 
Dominion er from ths Mother Country 
Briiish Columbia, in referonce to her 
white population, atood well throughout 
ths Dominion for good order and obo l- 
lence to tbe laws ilia Lordship said he 
remembarod when it was first proposed 
that BrHiah Columbls should become a 
portion of the Dominion, that hardi; 
any cue at that time expected t 
live to see it an accomplished fact—the 
distance between the Eastern provinces 
aud this province was then thought to 

But 1-8 iinp««r- 
id British Col- 
the Dominion

be too great an obsUcle. 
laiioe grew day by day a 
umbia was admitted 
on terms that were pronouiiaed by some 
a« absurd and was looked upon as a 
scheme e( Utougbtieas minds. Hte own 
idea was that it was the wisest step that 
eould be taken te make a great oouiilrv 
and was ths work of far-sesing sutes- 
men. It could not be e-xpeoted that ev
erything weuld work smeothly at first; 
for like a now machins, there would be 
a little grating here anda liulo too much 
frictiou there, but after a while those lli- 
tie dsrangemeiua would right tbem- 
siilves. He aloe saw by late English aud 
Diminlon papera, that the importaaoe 
of British Columbia, especially in case 

f, it being more fully recogniaed, 
and he expected to see bore, before long, 
tbe erocllou of forUflestioja and a large 

luditure ef money. Vancouver Is-
was In the asms positf----------- “

in tbe
dtioo to tbe Pa
le AtlauUo, and 

ie'peopleefthis provlaco might rest 
Msured tbht tll» for-ming n^tnamn of

oific 09 Halifax was in

Jivst lidded

wmernim

B of PtodaoB, Ete., •<>- 
lieited.

You can nowget fresh 
ground Breakfast

Coffee!
D. s. Macdonald,
Nova Sootla BoMe

Longbridgo, Haaalmd.

James Harvey
great praii 

■ er, fori 
Jail was

led to tbe prescribed rules i

Thursday Jaoa 6th 1878. 
Tba Court reussemblad at 10 a. 

m. Mr, Rayboold, on behalf of the 
Grand Jury, preaented u ‘nroe bill'* 
against Si Sing for koaping a gamb
ling bouM.

Ma Wee. wm placed la tha dock, 
ebarged with being an onlooker at an 
anUwlal gaflaa -in thpr IwnM ^ 8* 
Sing on March 8th and plaadad hoi 
guilty. Tha following jury waa am 
panelled to try this case: J. Bewail, 
(formtn) J. Condon, T. Lindsay, T. 
McNeill J. Hunter, H. Adams. 8 
Brigbtinan, Joe. Malpass, T. Allan, 
R. Aitken, A. Thontpton and P. 
Oarny.

Air. Pollard apnaared for the 
Crown and Mr. l^via for tha da- 
ieuoe.

The avileiioe for’the proeecution 
waa publithed in fall at tha ^time of 
the preliminary trial befuta tha Alag- 
i$tratea, and no evidaoaa wm offsr^ 
for tbo defence.

At tbe close of tha eyidenca the 
jury were aildreaaad by tba Coonael

ENGLISH ACARADUH

0GMMEBCIALSTB3M, ;

AOBHTFOmTSa

‘ Eoyal Fire insuruhes 
Company.

„ theJndga.
The jury after a few miontea of'n 

eultation brought ina vardiotof “Nut 
Guilty,” nnd the prisoner wm iin- 
-leditttely disehargad.

A "nolle prosequi” waa entered in 
the charge againat Ma Pack aid Ma 
Carn.and the Jaihainaai of Aba Aaaisea 
brought to a close.

Ra-Building.—Mr. J. W. Stirtan 
has eaptmansed tha erection of a new 
building on the oorner of tlommer- 
cial and Wharf Stroota, in place of 
tbe bailJinga destroyed in tbo great 
fire of tba 20tb of April. '

Fined.-Mr.P. Taylof. «jo*»r at
the Aaaizee, for beiag absent when 
bis name wasballiid. waa fiead |6 by 
Judge Gray.

Laid Over—Tha Rules of tbat 
excellent Institntion at YietofTa—tba 
St. joaaph’a Haapilal—will appanr in 
onr nejyt iMqe,

‘barkMalaY
San Francisco Direct

AN blMBNSE STOCK OF

COMPBISIHB IN PART:

Dry Goods, Clothing 
GROCERIES. 

Provisions, Ptodnee,

Alex. Mayer,
RED HOUSE

N^NAn^VL

WALL PAPER,'

IMPOBTEBOF

Tinware of all
Jobbing Work promptly a_________

J. WKEN
bOQTA&dSBOSlCAGA
And Daalw In CadiaaV m 

mad Cbibicaia**

Boots Shoes.and Shp^rss
Bapairing nantly and pconjHy «xi- 

ottted. . ■

THEBAYSALOCHSR
Xbepctrtore B||X< 

Thetlndarafgaad will open tbe ulfova* 
Hooae on New Teor'a Day, tor the Bbla - 
of Ales, Beer, Older and Oigara. Homo* 
but tba best bimpdaltniit on bond.

b pleasant--. 
J. F. TBBBOimfB

lyoUnat^Mouae.

iletclieF 
AThai&w

and Captains-
^l^pBa^foistM, 

aJ E^ViSR,
Pitted wnh two teteoh OTUadan. ksvtnaj^ 

mdoio^liB^vvmeala, nnklae her of tke

W. R. CLARKE & Co.' 
AiistioiissTS, Appraisers
And Commission Worohafits

Salesroom, Fireproof Building, ' 
YATE3 STREBT, ^ - VICTORIA, B. 0.

hyo«Utfl.onqi«»l>ar

Duplex

WATCH-MAKEI^
Next door to Mr. HorTey'e Store, Com-

^Pioe Wotob Bepatriiig a Bp^ty.
Boa on hand a lot of 

JEWBLLRT, CLOCKS and WATCBB9 
Oftbebeatmokera.

AH parties indebted te the onderaigned, 
ore‘requested to pay their aeTeral ao- 

u late--ar tbeTiiAwmom

i^DMai|>tioo«f Cup«iUriii(u« 

Orders^ with W. B. Webb YMeila ''

COSMOPOUTAir
BsitaiiMlR

basentt^y tafimtisbed and refitted S, 
so tbat tt is now aqnal to any alnUar ' 
^bUabiMiitlatbeFroTiiwia wbera 1 
hopo the pnhiio of ^^o

wm fityar kie W«b '

Mealnid au bowB. Private Boa

CHARLES KAROTa



^mfima 4[n^ S%ts$. |

X^ify a Butterfly.
"TjobVottt l>iek, yoB*r» marryiag ^ 

iMittBiilj, T«iy pret^, gauzy wings 
•t».h«ts. 1 gMUBt you, but th^’ra ook- 
larit fortlM BunsbiDs.*

'And God grant tiie aunsbine only 
, maf tbij knowr answered Diok May.

friend Roger Gre8hnm,as 
tlMgr aaontared arm in arm -a faw 
draaka pravions to bis wedding-day. 

, A long and dose intimacy warren- 
Ttad tlieTreedom of the words, altho’ 
^th^ fannigbt a hot flash to the listen- 

an indignant ring to his

*Well «aaa^h, my hoy,’ re'>tiad his 
-friend, 'hot there’s no life free from 
aloads. no path in which does not lie 
aoeea stobss, no rose withont ito 
dimnui. So Ihr Ilorence Barton’s 
Ufh has been one of unalloyed hap- 
.pbaas, the existence rather of a hap- 
^pj ddld than any other; but when a 
woman’ll oararr, a woman’s duties, are 
-added—’
. <Sbo will, bear them like the true 

-waamih she V' intermixed the proad 
'^lovec. yoor croaking, Roger,
m tni^ 1^ darling in storm or sun- 

^ahiaa,kBd the love she bears me. 
Vait a while old fellow, and see bow 
glad yt»« will be to follow in my foot-

I shrug Is his only
anaww, and with a hearty shake of 
the hand, the two friends parted.

Teiy loydy looked Florence Bur- 
Ion on her wedding morning; rery 
ppad of hie new trsMure, the tall, 
naitdaoino fellow at her side, as they 

, alobd zooming the congratulations 
fticndB, under the floral

^'^*A^lew lAmrimoments before, she 
had eboddered at the solemn words 
rim bad aoftlj repeated after tbs eur- 
flieed minister; but when she had 
risen from her kness, after the bless
ing had been pronounced, and Dick, 

-^nag her veil, had taken a hus- 
band'olBles for the first time; while 

- ahe, ‘s^h her band' resting on his 
azaL had tamed tog.) down the aisle 
0l||tO thiMtazxiage in waiting, a thrill 
of raptaroua happiness precluded 
doubt or fear.

Sorely it looked as though Flor- 
lorenoe Maynard’s lot bad, indeed, 

Ssllen in pleasant places.
It was her own home she entered, 

after her wedding-trip, fiirniihed 
tbroiigbont-by ea iadolgent father, 
and the deed of the house her bus- 
band’s gift to bsr.

To eipteas a wish, was with her, 
to bring its fnlfiliment. What won
der dM» knew not that poverty and 
miaety existed-—that she dreamed not 
Winter’s chill oonld blast Summer’s

^”g^ioIe year passed away—a year 
an bright, eo happy, that sbe could 

KT,;:,, acaieely recall one clouded boar.
It had been a gay whirl ^ society

Thara bad been Uttletime for them 
to gain a truer insight iato eachotb- 
«r*a than in their Imef weeks of court

oa Dick Haynard’a brow—a frown of 
anxions thought-and j»und bis 
monUi Rnea of anxious care?

‘Wa must give a party Dick,'said 
tbaycmng wife, one morning as her 
hasbaad was abont to set- out on the 
harinnss zontine of the day. ‘WeVe 
act yet gi«a a bona fide party, aud 
it is aateafly expeotad of na.'

IMck looked eerions 
*TingMa aio pretty hard just low, 

^ ^pet,' be aninrersd. '•The stoutest hou- 
weeane bpttering, couldn’t you defer 

" *t for tbie wintetT

m
^tbi

.. |s£ssb»rl

vith it. .
Thera is a theory that an under-cur-

r«nt perpelnaUy flows from the 8m of
Marmora Into the Black --ea- One day I 
wasonaahip. There was a sailor on 
one of the spars, dome one asked him 
whether be conld throw himself Into 
the sea. This he did, and we never saw 
Mm ajain. I anppoao he was caught in 
some undar.eurrent—Truth. __________

NEW eOODS

But the frown her amiie hae mom
entarily chased away grows deeper, 
as, n few boors later, the young man 
sits at bia office-dhsk, anxiously aur- 
Tayiog tba pile of papem before him.

‘More bad news, Dick,’ sa^d his 
friend Roger Grasham, entering. 

Maynard face grew whiter still. 
'Ibat will fall heavy on me,*'he an

swered. ^
•I feared so,’ replied . the other. 

‘You’d better retrench Dick, Your ex- 
>eoses are too heavy for these times. 
3ut of courseyon know best.’ 

‘Retrenchr echoed the yoaog hus
band as bis office door closed after 
his friend.'s form.

‘What does Florence' know abcnl 
retrenchment? How can I can I ask 
her? What was it Roger once said a- 
bont the butterfly’s ipnga? Did I not 
boast they never should Soar except 
in sunshine? True ahe is unfitted in 
her bright young beauty, for any oth
er element. When I most cloud her 
life, I will eud my own. But this 
party? Campbell’s failure compels 
me to ask time on my obligations. 
How inconsietent it will appear!’ 

Wi‘h a sigh of regret and irreso
lution be turned back to his books. 

•Another failure to-day, Florie,’ he

eveuiug, with desperate effort w 
broach the dreaded sqbjeet, ‘Darling 
don’t let ua give this party just now.’ 

‘I verily believe DiA^ you are in
sane. What have other people’s fail
ures to do with us? Besides, ray in
vitation are already in the engraver’s 
hands. It is too bad of you to wor
ry me in Ibis manner.'

And so with a pout and a tear the 
young wife won her way.

Was it not worth winning? she 
imked boraelf a fortnight later, as sbe 
stood in the brilliootij-ligbted draw- 
iug-room, tbeiueense of flowers min-, 
gling with <1 crash of music, and beau
tiful women lending,witchery to the 
scene.

Everything was a suceess. in it 
most unequivocal terms, and the flush 
of gratified pride was oa her cheek, 
its sparkle in her eye, as alouo for 
the moment she drew the curtain of 
the alcoved window before her hid
ing plA*?#, to enjoy her triumph.

Suddeulr, voiaes smote her ear. 
Two gentlemen were talking earnest
ly, and in one of them sbe recognizd 
Mr. Gresham, her bu.sband’s friend. 
Tha other was a stranger, but a man 
advanced in years.

'Wbat has tempted yonug Mayn 
ard,’ be s.aid, ‘to make this display 
at this time? It is suicidal. Do yon 
not know he Las asked tiice upon bis 
paper? To my knowledga two firms 
have determined to refuse it, saying 
bis Style of living will not admit of 
the indulgence.’

'HushI not so load,’ said the other 
.‘Poor Dick! He is not to blame. If 
men marry butteiflies they must 

ipt the consequeBces.’
Had the lights poled, the flowers 

lost their'flragranee, the music be
comes discord?

Once more through the tastefully 
arranged rooms Mrs. Maynard mov
ed with graceful ease. Her guests 
noticed no pallor in her cheek, no 
tremor in her voice; and Roger Gre
sham wondered greatlj at the whis-

him *ben he went to bid bis hos
tess good evening.

'Will you call on me for a few 
ments in the morning, Mr. Gresh
am?* she said, almost humbly—a re
quest to which be gave ready tbbugh 

'oadering assent.
(Concluded in our next.)

Should war break out with Rus
sia, and the Russians plant batteries 
on the shore of the Bosphorus, it is 
considered tnat the ironclads would 
be able to run the passage. A rail
road would then be laid from the top 
of .the Gnl| of Isnsid in the sea of 
Mannor:., ta the Black Sea, a dis
tance of about twenty miles and the 
ships would receive warlike stores, 
etc., by this railroad. Coal, as dur
ing the Crimean war, would be ob
tained from the mines of Herakiea, 
which are ou the southern shore of 
toe Black Sea. It is asserted that 
the Bosphorus cannot be toxfMdoed, 
owing to toe currents. Whether 
ibis is the’case, I do not know; but 
this I do know; having bathed one 
Summer every moroing in the Bss- 
porus—that the currents are most as- 
toundingly involved. At one place 
the current setting towards the Sea

HO^SE.
Dry Goods.

Fine New Dress Goods,
Fine mack Atpacca.

Fancy Dress Goods,
Black Merino,

Ladies’ Shawls
Ladies’ Underlothing,

Family and Fancy Blankets, 
Feathers and Flowers,

Lace and Frilling 
Ladies’ hemmed Hdkfs Ribbons

Clothing.

GARESCHB, GREEN & COMPANY; *
B.A.]MECE:ikS

GOVERNMENT STREET, - - - VICTORIA B. C«
Deposits received in Gold, Silver and TJ. S. Currency. Interest paid in ths 

same on time deposits.

Gold ^ust and U. S . Currency
PU B CHASED AT UIGIIEST M ARKET RATES.

Sight Drafts and Telegraphic Transfers on

San Franciscoy^ New York and Canada.
Exchange on London available inall parts of Europe, England, Irelan 

and Scotland. ^
Letters of Credit issued on IbV^prinippal Cities of.the. .United Statesj _ | 

Canada and Europe,   \ ^

Agents for Wells, Fargo & Co. |

Men’s fine black Suits,
* Fine Overcoats,

Pilot per. Jackets
Inverness Capes

Variety of Coats. Pants and Vests 
~ • Youths’Suits

French pants
Men’s Suits,

Boys’ Suits,

Hats.

Black Diamond Hotel
Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C. 

' , J. W. BncjJToN, Proprietor.

SONE BUT THE BEST BRANDS OF

Wines,Liquors,Beer and 
Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar.

A large' 5^1^:
Bar Furnishings kept constantly 
on band, which will be sold by 

Wholesale at the Lowest 
Market Rates.

Assorted cases of Liquor for Christ
mas use—cheap for cash. 

Agent for VICTORIA BREWERY.

Youths’ hi
Roys’ bats and Capa

, Straw bats

Boots and Shoes.
A Large assortment of Men's, Ladies’ 

Mi.s.se.sand IIb^-s.

Wines and Liquors
BY WHOLESALE

Hennessy and Martell Brandy. 
Whiskey, Claret.

Sherry and Port Wine,
Rum and Gin. 

Tobacco and Havana Cigars

Hardware.
Cutlery, Jewellery, Clocks

Gold Rings for Gents and Ladles

Groceiiss Provisions.
Families and Shipping, supplied ai the 
Shortest Notice. Goods delivered to al 

parts of the city free of charge.

J.Quagliotti
/>

Victoria Cresent,
NANAIMO.

TheNewcastle House
Comer of Bon.son Street and Comox 

Road, NANAI .MO.

L P. Smith........................Proprietor

The Best Brands of

Liquors, Ales and Cigars

NANAIMO
Hairdressing Saloon

Commoccial Stieet. /
dbynOBME/LD...............PKOPKIETOR

The Proprietor in thanking his cust
omers who have patronized him so lib- 

18rally during h 
isimo, would a mun.hs slay in Xa- 

also thank (hose who have 
notpatronized him for a call.

Go to bis saloon for sliaving Hair-cut-ring E
Shampooing, Hair Dyeing 

I yon get operated upon with all 
cteaniiness and attention.

tng, 1 
where

Children’s Haireiitting, »>very day 
cepting Saturday 3-j cents im S.aitirday

A Slock of newly Imported Meersebamm 
Pipes, and Cigar Holders, Briar Root 
Pipes, and the best brands of llavatinu 
Cigars and Tobaccos alwa3’s on liand.

Combs, Brashes, Razors, Hair Oils, 
and Hair Tonics in great variety Hair- 
dresser’s, Concave razors front to ^3 
each.

Ail kinds of Birds and Animals stuffed 
to order. Good prico-s given for Fresh 
Buck Deer Heads with liorus.

ALBION 
■ IRON

WORKS
MAxrrACTCBza

Steam Engines and Boilers
Kit her High or Low Pressure^

MINING AND PUMPING MA
CHINERY.

Crist,’Quartz and Saw Mils,
inytliing connectei 
diine Business.

IRON AND iJRASS CASTING^

Of all Descrlpilons.

Temperance House,
Bastion Street, opposite the Lllerrary 

Institute, NANAIMO, li. C.

Mrs J K~(^LB£RT,
Having furnished the above House with 

,11 the necessaries for a First-Clat

Boarding A Lodging House
Is now prepared to accomtnodiifs 
transient and permanent boarders 

or lodgers.
Board .and lodging per week six dollars 
Board and lodging per day, one dollar 
Board por week, live dollars,
.Single meals, lifly cents,
Beds, tifly cents.

Bar, Sb6ut and otoer Iron, Boile 
Bolta, ack Screws, Brass Cocks, 
Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 

of different patterns.

Car Wheels with Iron & Steel Axles . 
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc., Etc.

S3TAll Orders promptly attended to
TERMS C.VSH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt * Proprietor

]\Iin(3ir’s Hotel, ^
COMMERCIAL ^StEET. NE.VR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO B. €

JOSEPH WEBB...........................PbOPKIETOII

Supei’ior accommodation 
for Travellers

The best of Wines, Liquors & Cigars 
dispensed at the Bar.

OLD FLAG INN
Near the Mechanics' Inrtltnle, and onb
S lufuntes walk from .Steamboat landing

NANAIMO, V I
J. E. Jenkins, Proprietor

Superior accommodation for

The B.vb is supplied with the best of 
Wines, Liquors and cigars.

S. BRIGHTMAN,
Late J, REECE 

Old. Bixtclier hop
Longbridge, - Commercial Btree 

And is now prepared to supply

Beef. Mutton, Etc.
Wholesale an<i ReUil.

An assortment of Farmers’ Produce will 
Of Marmora suddeuly takes a dip. ^ be kept on W
Any one swimming near it, and Orders will be called for and attend- 
eaught at the point of its disappear-! edto as usual,
ance. is thrown up dead several buu-j
dred yards lower do^u. “ ...... '

iractieo

Fire Insurance Com’y
ODD BROAD STREET AND In P.UX MA 

EUXDON.
INSTITUTED.........,.1803.

For InsartoK U»uim» .n<] othrr Bolldingn, I
Warve. MrrcUaudlso. Uouuf.ctdrtng juu! F*.____
Stock, Ship* lu Port. Harbor or Dock, and lUc ca^^ - 
gaea ol .uch v(*ii. Ik; also sbip. bulldlu« or r^palrlug 
Barges and other vc*<icU on nsTtgable rivt-n aud 
canals, and good* on board such v«-«m1*. throaghoot 
Great Britain and Ireland and to Foreign Coontriev
FROM LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 

Bcribed CaplU^-O^Mllllon S'

ACCEPTED AT CUBBEXT BATES 11

WELCH RiTHET&Co
AgenUfor British ColumbU and Waahington Tcrf,

MERCHA.VT TAILOR
FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

House to Eent.
pea reed to practieo circl^swimm- jH. 
iog. I would po down the Bosporus mte, centalnlng 
with one current, and find another at] rcet. 
a pnrticnlar point, and come backj Apply te

Honne^fijoining the In<;U. 
5 leouia >a wflerod '

D- W. OOUDOH

Goart Nanaimo Foresters* Home 
No. 6335,

Meets at the Conn Hall. Victoria Cres
cent, on every alUnnate Saturday, com
mencing Aug. 7th. Visiting Brethr'en 
from other Courts are oordiallv inviied 

C. R.

On hand and For Sale, a

STANDARD UFE
Assurance COmpany.

HradOffick—3 and 5 George Street 
fcAilti burgh

The Mat A-YXI AL (lEXFJlAD MEETI.XO of tba 
Cntnpanjr «kk h. Id at hdlnborgh on lat Ha;, ISTT. 

jec the following naolu w. r« eomamnlcated.— 
ropoaid for Aaannnce daring the jrarAmount propoa«d f 

ISTO il'JtSPropoaalK., 
Amount of Assuran

Rev. tine. Seven Hundred and Seventy

Reduction of Rates.
Cutuinbla 
lUtcx urUh 
rlx: Claaa A. 
Burancoot iluo.

in the ca*e of all Xew A____________
luarlljr t-hargid fur-R»tdt-cce In Eurou- 
A. »a per the following raajupKa for A»-

I If i-n
F.»err 1

llcailoo to the A tmpinT mar b* 
. Local lk..rd 
poaala without

AgetU. t______
log power to pMtf Propoaah 

rrferenco to the H. ad Board.
SPEXCEK C THOMSOX. Jtaaagcr. 

D. CLUSIE nREOOR, 8.-crct.i7.

A. J. LAXaLEV,Ei«i..).P.

Agenu and Srerstariea to tba hoard,

STAULSCUMIOTAIVAKD.
Bagnall & Co,

Have removed from their old premises 
> long known on Fort Street to the 
sw brick boiling on Government Street 

opposite I.ADdnn House where they Will 
contlnuo to keep the J’argest stock of

Pianos, Organs, Music
AnI General Musical Merchandise, 
ever exhibited tbie side of San Fran
cisco. Jn addition to the above we 
have a nice assortment of
Fancy goods, Stationary

rythiniSend to Bagnail A Co., for everything 
In the inunic line. Government Street 
Victoria, Eaublikhed 1888.


